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Abstract:  A combined beam model repr esenting the periodicity of the microstructure and micro defor
mation of 3D woven composites is developed for predicting mechanical properties. The model considers
t he effects of o ff ax ial tension/ compression and bending / shear ing coupling s as well as the mutual reac
tions of fiber yarns. The method determining microstructure by using w oven parameters is described for
a typical 3D woven composite material. An analytical cell, constr ucted by a minimum per iodic section of
yarn and interlay er matr ix, is adopted. M icro stresses in the cell under inplane tensile loading are ob
tained by using the proposed beam model and macro modulus is then obtained by the averag ing method.
Material tests and a 2D micro FEM analysis are made to evaluate this model. Analyses reveal that micro
stress caused by tensile/ bending coupling effect is not negligible in t he stress analysis.
Keywords:  3D w oven composites; micro mechanics; bending/ shear coupling ; off axial effect; com
bined beam model
三维机织复合材料的一个细观力学模型. 周储伟. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2005, 18( 1) : 40- 46.
摘  要:根据三维机织复合材料中细观几何和变形的周期性, 提出了一种反映细观周期约束条件
的组合梁单元模型,该模型既考虑了纤维束的偏轴拉压效应,又考虑了纤维束的弯/剪耦合效应和
纤维束之间的相互作用,可以描述纤维束和基体中的细观应力分布。针对一种典型的三维机织复
合材料,研究了根据编织参数确定材料细观结构的方法, 在此基础上选取材料中最小周期的一段
纤维束作为分析胞元,用上述模型分析了面内拉伸荷载下胞元中各相材料的细观应力, 进而得到
材料平均的宏观模量。材料试验和二维细观有限元分析证明了本模型的可靠性。研究表明, 三维
机织复合材料中,纤维束拉、弯耦合效应引起的细观应力在应力分析中不可忽略。
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  3D woven composites have the advantages
over laminate composites in higher damage toler
ance and impact resistance due to reinforcement in
the thickness direct ion. They have been f inding in
creasing applications in high performance structures
such as aerospace, automobile, and sports equip
ment .
T he mechanical propert ies of 3D woven com
posites depend upon properties of const ituents,
fiber volume fract ion, microstructure and w aviness
rat io of f iber y arns. Several models, classified into
tw o categories, analytical estimat ion or numerical
predict ion, have been advanced to predict mechani
cal propert ies of 3D woven composites[ 113] . Most
analyt ical models are based on classical laminate
theory
[ 28]
. For example, Whitney and Chou
[ 4]
simplif ied the crimpled f iber yarns in 3D w oven
composite as inclined straight laminates along the
fiber y arn thus the curvature effect w as ignored.
Yang
[ 5, 7]
and Yan
[ 6, 8]
took curvature of f iber yarn
into account in their model by view ing f iber yarns
as curved laminate, and the average elast ic proper
t ies w ere then obtained by integrat ing st iffness con
stants along crimple yarn. Yi and Ding[ 9] defined
four subunit cells, named w arp, f illing, stuffer
and binder for tex tile composites, and the elast ic
propert ies of several types of 3D w oven composites
were obtained by combining these four subunit
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cells in pat terns represent ing the microst ructures.
It is found that, how ever, the ex ist ing theoret ical
models, including those mentioned above, do not
take the bending st ress of yarns into account, ex
cept in Chou s w ork of studying plane woven com
posites[ 10, 11] .
With respect to the numerical category, FEM
is most commonly used. For example, a binary
model w as suggested by Cox et al [ 12] , in w hich
fiber yarns w ere modeled by bar elements and ef
fect ive matrix by brick elements. Though 3D brick
elements are w idely used in analysis of plain w oven
and 3D braided composites, its applications to 3D
w oven composites have been rarely seen thus far.
In this paper, a shear/ bending coupling com
bined beam model represent ing periodic restrain
condit ion of 3D weave composites is suggested.
T he element contains two phases, one is a f iber
yarn and the other is resin, or t ransverse f iber
yarn, or the combinat ion of them. In the model
bending and shear st resses int roduced by tension/
bending coupling of f iber yarns are considered. Due
to the capability of describing detailed micro stress,
this model has potent ial to be further developed for
st rength and damage analysis of 3D w oven compos
ite.
1  Combined Beam Model w ith
Periodic Restrictions
1. 1  Bending/ shear coupl ing of combined
beam elements
The m icrost ructure of a typical 3D composite
is show n in Fig. 1. In the interior region, the adja
cent w arps ( or w ef ts) are parallel to each other and
packed periodically. For convenience, in the weft
( a) Cross sect ion of weft
( b) C ross section of w arp   
F ig. 1 The microstructure of a 3D woven composite
cross sect ion plane show n in Fig . 1( a) , warp is re
ferred as phase one w hile w ef t and resin as phase
tw o. In w arp cross section plane depicted in Fig. 1
( b) the phase one becomes w ef t w hile w arp and
resin compose phase tw o. In m icro view , both
structure and deformat ion under inplane loads are
periodic. T herefore, repeated unit cell method is
used in mechanical analysis. The pract ical analysis
cell is adopted as a half part of the smallest periodic
sect ion of the material due to symmetry. The dark
color region of ABCD in F ig . 1( a) is the analysis
cell in w arp direct ion, while the reg ion of A B C 
D is the analysis cell in w ef t direct ion. The cells
contain a half w avelength of the f iber yarn and tw o
layers of a half thickness of phase two. The f iber
yarns are in w aves thus introduces bending under in
plane tensile or compressive loading. Deformat ions
of analysis cell include both off ax ial tension/ com
pression and bending characterized by models of u
nidirect ional composites and beams, respect ively.
A beam element model combining tw o phases is
proposed herein. The element is composed of a sec
t ion of f iber yarn and tw o layers of a half thickness
of phase two. For simplicity, the beam element de
veloped here is straight . T herefore, the curved cell
should be segmented into a series of these straight
beam elements. The components of phase tw o in
an element depend on the element s locat ion in the
cell. As show n in Fig. 1, the beam s phase tw o
contains only resin if it is in the central part, while
the element  s phase two may include t ransverse
fiber yarn only or the combinat ion of fiber and resin
if it is located near the end.
As show n in Fig . 2, the bending of f iber yarn
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w ill int roduce additional shear in phase tw o due to
periodicity of deformation. Elast ic parameters of
fiber yarn can be obtained by the rule of mixture of
unidirect ional composites, namely
Ey11 = V fE f11+ Vm E m
Ey22 = E mE f22 V f+ V m / E f 22 V m + E m V f
Gy12 = G m G f12 V f + V m / G f12 Vm + G m V f
Gy23 = G m G f23 V f + V m / G f23 Vm + G m V f
(1)
where E f11, E f22, G f12 and G f23 are longitudinal,
transverse and shear moduli of the f iber; E m and
G m are tension modulus and shear modulus of ma
t rix material; V m and V f are volume fract ions of
resin and fiber in the f iber yarn. Scalar  is adopt
ed to improve the low est imat ion tendency of t rans
verse and shear moduli by the mixture rule. Here 
takes the value of 05.
Fig . 2  Coupling o f yarnbending/ matrixshearing and
internal force in a combined beam element
  Let the bending deformat ion curve of the f iber
yarn be y ( x ) , and the rotation angle of the f iber
yarn s cross sect ion be y ( x ) . As show n in
Fig2, phase two w ill shear to an angle of Hy 
( x ) / hm. Here H = hy + hm , is the thickness of
the combined beam element . Thus, the shear
st ress w ill be
q( x ) = G tHy ( x ) / hm = k ty ( x ) (2)
  If phase tw o is resin, G t= G m is the shear
modulus of resin, and if phase two is t ransverse
fiber yarn, G t= Gy23 takes the values of t ransverse
shear st if fness of fiber yarn. In the case of m ix ture
phase tw o, it s st if fness is simplif ied as volume
w eighted mixture of the two components
G t = G m Gy23( V y23+ V r) / ( Gy23 V r+ G m Vy23)
(3)
where V r and V y23 are volume fract ions of f iber
yarn and resin in phase tw o. T he moment equilib
rium is given as follow s:
- M ( x ) + S 0 x +∀x0H k ty ( s)ds = M 0 (4)
Here M 0 and S 0 are bending moment and shear
force at element end of x= 0. U nder inplane load
ing , the normal stress dist ributions on upper and
low er bounds of interior fiber yarn are the same due
to the periodicity of st ress dist ribution. Therefore,
the shear force in element is invariable along the el
ement ax is. Since the bending moment is M ( x )=
I cy#( x ) , the moment equilibrium yields
I cy#( x ) - H k ty ( x ) = S 0x - M 0 (5)
where I c = ( Ey11 h
3
y + E tH
3
y - E th
3
y ) / 12 is the
bending st iffness of the combined element. The
general resolut ion to Eq. ( 5) is
y ( x ) = C1e
x
+ C 2e
- x
+
1
H kt
( M 0- S 0 x )
(6)
where = (H k t / I c) 1/ 2. T he four constants of C1,
C2, M 0 and S 0 can be determined by applying four
boundary condit ions. When the f lexural curve is
know n, the internal forces and m icro st resses of
each phase of the element can be obtained. For ex
ample, w hen the f iber yarn has a unit rotation at
one end while the other end of element is f ix ed,
y (0)= 0, y ( 0) = 1, y ( L ) = 0 and y ( L ) = 0,
the internal forces at element ends are expressed as
M (0) =
(1 + L ) e- L - ( 1- L ) eL
D
H k t (7)
M ( L ) =
( eL - e- L - 2L )
D
H kt (8)
S ( 0) = S ( L ) =
( e- L + eL - 2)
D
Hk t (9)
Here D = [ 4 - ( 2+ L ) e- L - ( 2- L ) eL ] .
Flexural curve of the element ax is is
y 1( x ) =
1- (1 + L ) e- L
D
ex +
(1- L ) eL - 1
D
e
- x
+
(2 - e- L - eL )
E
x +
(1 + L ) eL - (1 - L ) eL
D
(10)
  When one end of the element produces a unit
vert ical linear displacement w hile the other end
fixed. y (0) = 0, y (0)= 0, y ( L )= 1 and y ( L )
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= 0, the internal forces at element ends will be
M  ( 0) = - M  ( L ) = ( e- L + eL - 2) Hk t
(11)
S  (0) = S  ( L ) = 2( e- L + eL )
D
H k t (12)
T he f lexural funct ion w ill be
y 2( x ) =
- 1 + e- L
D
ex + - 1+ eL
D
e- x -
( e- L - eL )
D
2 x + (2 - e- L - eL )
D
 (13)
1. 2  Off axial effect of the combined beam ele
ment
Moduli and Possion s ratio of the combined
beam element can be calculated by using the m ix
ture rule when off axial effect is neglected. T hey
are
k11 = hyEy11 + h mE t
k22 = Ey22E t ( hy + hm) / ( E thy + Ey22hm)
v 21 = ( hy!y12+ h m!t ) / H , !12 = !21k 22/ k 11
(14)
When phase two of combined element is resin, E t
= Em , as the f iber yarn in transverse, E t= Ey22,
as the combinat ion of them, E t = Vm Em + Vy22
Ey22. V m and Vy22 are volume fractions of resin
and transverse f iber yarn in phase tw o.
T he off axis ef fect, usually considered in the
analysis of unidirect ional composites is also taken
into account here. The rat io of normal st ress to
shear st ress caused by off axial tension or compres
sion is determined by the incline ang le of f iber
yarn. As show n in Fig. 3, w hen uniaxial tension
Fig . 3  Off ax ial tension of a combined beam element
load ∀x is applied, the rates between components of
st ress and st rain in local coordinate 12 can be ex
pressed as
∀2∀1 = n
2
m
2 ,
#12∀1 = nm
∃2
∃1 =
S 21m
2
+ S 22n
2
S 11m
2
+ S 12n
2 = 
%12∃1 =
S 66mn
S 11m
2
+ S 12 n
2 = &
(15)
where m and n denote cos∋ and sin∋, respect ive
ly . S ij denotes the principal ax ial flexibilit ies
S 11 = 1/ k11, S22 = 1/ k 22, S 12 = - v 12/ k 22,
S 11 = - v 21/ k 11, S 66 = 1/ k 12
(16)
Considering the of f axial effect the axial modulus of
combined beam element is yielded as
E c11 =
1 + v 12
1 - v 12 v 21
k 11 (17)
  Using Eqs. ( 7) to ( 9) , ( 11) to ( 12) and
( 17) one can const ruct a beam element to consider
the effects of bending / shear coupling and off axis.
1. 3  Micro stress analysis of combined beam ele
ment
If end displacements of a combined element
are g iven as ( u 0, v 0, (0) and ( u L, v L, (L ) , the
tension and compression normal stresses in phase
one along element axis, ∀t and ∀c, are
∀t ( x )
∀c( x ) =
Ey11( uL - u 0)
L
∃ hy
2Ic
[ y#1( x ) (0+
y#1( L - x ) (L + y#2( x ) v 0+ y#2( L - x ) v L ]
(18)
Normal stress vert ical to element ax is and shear
stress in two phases are the same. They are denot
ed by ∀ and #, and computed by
∀( x ) = ( v 21+ ) k22
1- v 12 v 21
( u L - u0)
L
(19)
#( x ) = nk 11
m
u L - u0
L
+ kt [ y 1( x ) (0 +
y 1( L - x ) (L + y 2( x ) v 0+ y 2( L - x ) v L]
(20)
2  Microstructure Analysis
Determination of microsturcture parameters,
such as curvature, incline angle and crosssect ion
shape of f iber yarn, is the basis for mechanical
property analysis of 3D w oven composites. In
weaving and forming process, crosssect ion of f iber
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yarn becomes f lattened. It is assumed as an ellipse,
racetrack or double convex lens in published art i
cles. These assumptions have been proved being
reasonable by experiment observat ions. To w arp
and w eft of the 3D woven composite studied in this
paper, their cross sect ion area as w ell as w eave ten
sion and forming pressure applied are the same.
T herefore, their crosssect ion shapes are assumed i
dent ical after forming . As show n in Fig1 and
Fig. 4, w arp and w ef t are assumed packing to each
other w ithout gaps.
Weave parameters include H T , the thickness
of material; N LT , the number of warp or w eft lay
ers in thickness; L W and L L, distances between
center lines of neighboring w ef ts along w arp direc
t ion and of neighboring warps along w ef t direct ion.
T he net fiber area of warp and weft are denoted by
aL and aT . When resin is soaked into f iber yarns,
they become A L= aL / f y and A T = aT / f y . Here f y
is the fiber volume fraction of yarns. Geometric pa
rameters characterizing microst ructure of w oven
composites can be deduced from these weave pa
rameters. In Fig. 4, these geometric parameters
are labeled as hL and w L , the height and w idth of
w arp; h T and w T , the height and w idth of weft ;
( a) Half part of least periodic sect ion of w arp
( b) Least periodic sect ion of weft
Fig . 4 T he smallest periodic sections of warp and weft
and z ( x ) , the curvature funct ion of cross sect ion
boundary of f iber yarn. Undulat ion of fiber yarns
and inclined angle of st raight sect ion of w arp can be
computed by z ( x ) . As is show n in Fig . 4, curve
z ( x ) should sat isfy the following condit ions:
4∀wT / 20 z ( x )dx = A T (21)
z (0) = hT / 2, z ( w T / 2) = 0, z (0) | = 0
z ( w T / 2) = (2H T / N LT - h T ) / ( L W - w T )
(22)
Warp and w ef t of material considered herein have
the same cross sect ion area. Their w idth and thick
ness are
w L = w T = L L , h L = hT = H T / 2N LT
(23)
  It should be ment ioned that methods of choos
ing an analytical cell, determination of micro pa
rameters and simplif icat ion of the model depend on
weave type of w oven materials.
3  Results and Discussions
In order to verify the applicability of the com
bined beam model, a 3D woven carbon/ epoxy
composite material is made and its propert ies are
characterized by tension test . F iber used is 3K
T300. Wef t density along w arp direct ion is 35
row s per cent imeter w hile w arp density along weft
direct ion is 10 row s per cent imeter. The specimen
is 3. 5mm in thickness and contains 12 layers of
both w arp and w eft . F iber volume fraction of f iber
yarn, f y , is 78% . From Fig. 1, one can see that
the surface w arp has low er curvature than the inte
rior one. The surface w arp takes the volume frac
t ion of 8. 33% in total w arp yarns volume. Using
Eqs. ( 19) to ( 21) yields the w idth and thickness of
crosssection of both w arp and w ef t as in w idth and
in height. If the funct ion of bound curve of yarn s
crosssection is modeled by a third orders polynomi
al, it w ill be
z ( x ) = 6. 4103x
3
- 5. 5384x
2
+ x + 0. 083
The incline angle of the st raight section of w arp is
∋L= 15. 07%. Elast ic constants of f iber and resin are
listed in Table 1, where unit of modulus is GPa.
T he analysis cell in w arp direct ion is chosen as
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Table 1  Mechanical properties of resin and fiber
E1 E2 G 12 G 23 !12 y 23
T 300 220 13. 8 9. 0 4. 8 0. 2 0. 25
T DE85 4. 5 4. 5 0. 34 0. 34
a half length of the smallest periodic sect ion of
w arp, enclosed by dot ted lines in Fig. 4( a) . T he
analysis cell is then segmented into a series of
st raight combined beam elements. T ension loading
applied to the cell is  = 001 LW , corresponding
to average tensile st rain of 1%. If the interior w arp
is predominant in volume fract ion, the moduli can
be found approx imately by averaging micro stresses
over the interior. Average tensile moduli evaluated
by combined beam model w ith various numbers of
element are listed in Table 2, w here symbol  E de
notes average tensile modulus in w arp direct ion and
symbols !∀, ∀max and #max denote average and max i
mum normal st ress in f iber yarn and max imum
shear st ress in second phase, respect ively. From
T able 2, one can find that the computed average
Table 2  Modulis and maximummicro stresses predicted by
analytical model with various number of elements
 E / GPa !∀/ MPa ∀max /M Pa #max/ MPa
3 44. 12 757. 98 966. 48 432. 17
5 43. 16 765. 52 955. 89 458. 43
7 42. 96 766. 92 955. 23 463. 49
9 42. 87 767. 42 955. 11 465. 62
11 42. 87 767. 63 954. 63 465. 84
tensile modulus and max imum bending st ress de
crease w ith increase of element numbers. T his may
be due to the fact that the model w ith more ele
ments provides smaller bending st iffness. Howev
er , the peak values of average normal and shear
st resses increase with the increase of element num
bers. When the element number reaches 11, both
average modulus and micro stresses have con
verg ed. The 11 elements segment model is pictured
in Fig. 5. Dist ribut ions of normal stresses on upper
boundary, low er boundary and of average of w arp
are show n in Fig. 6. The max imum bending st ress
locates at the end of the cell w here bending mo
ment is the largest . The max imum normal st ress
introduced by bending is 2750% lager than the
average one. Therefore, effect of tension/ bending
coupling is not neglig ible.
F ig. 5 Analytical cell model wit h 11 combined
beam elements
Fig . 6 Distributions of normal stress in warp
  To verify the analytical results, a 2D FEM
analysis is carried out to the cell in w arp direct ion.
The FEM mesh and boundary condition are shown
in Fig7. 2D four nodes element is adopted. The
F ig. 7 Mesh and boundary condition of 2D micro
FEM model
element painted with dark gray is f illing t ransverse
yarn and that w ith bright gray is of resin. The left
and right boundaries keep vertical w hen tensile load
applied. To sat isfy the periodic deformat ion condi
t ion, the horizontal displacements at pairs of
nodes, located at upper and lower boundary and
with same horizontal coordinate, are forced to be
the same. While the differences between the vert i
cal displacements at these pairs of nodes keep iden
t ical along the axial direct ion of the cell. The dis
t ribut ion of principal st ress is depicted in Fig . 8.
Direct ions of the principal st resses are close to the
tangent direction of the yarn. Averag ing stresses
on each element yields the mean tensile modulus as
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F ig. 8 Pr incipal stress distribution obtained by
2D micr o FEM model
4182GPa, slightly smaller than 42. 87GPa found
by using the proposed combined beam model, and
44. 52GPa by experiment . T he normal stress dis
t ribut ions predicted by 1D combined beam model
and by 2D plane element model agree to each oth
er. T he maximum principal stress predicted by the
latter is 10% higher than that by the former.
4  Conclusions
A shear/ bending coupling combined beam
model is proposed to evaluate the micro stress and
effect ive elast ic propert ies of 3D weave composites.
T he proposed model takes into account of tension/
bending effect and off axial ef fect. The method to
determine the microsturcture of a typical 3D w oven
composite from w eave parameters is given. Tensile
modulus and micro st resses predicted by the pro
posed model agree w ell w ith those obtained by ten
sile test and 2D FEM analysis. Numerical results
indicate that normal st ress in yarn caused by ten
sile/ bending coupling is not neg ligible. This obser
vation is important in further st reng th analysis.
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